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Sept. IU- Mondar, 9::lO a. m., Entrance Examim:ti•>ns.
Sept. I l- Tu esday, 0:80 ii. m., Fall Tenn begins,
Nov. 20-Thursday,
Th,rnksgiving Hoi idays.
:--:ov. 30- Friday,
Dec. 17-Monday. First T e rm Examinations begin.
Uec. 19- \Vednesd•y, First Term en<ls.
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Jan. 2- \Vedncsday, 9:30 a. m., \Vintcr Term begins.
J;rn, 25- Friday, Day of Prayer tor Colleges.
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l\lar. Hi-Friday, \ Vinte r Term closes;,
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31 and Ju ne I-Society Diploma Exercis~s 7:30 p.
1-6- Exerciscs o ( Com mencement Week.
2-Sabb ath, 7:00 p . m . , Baccalaureate Serm on.
~
~ 10:00 a. m .. Commencement.
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GENER..flL INFOR_M./JTION
HISTORY
The Cedarville College was chartered with full power by the
state of Ohio in January 1887. On \V ednesday, September 19, JSS:H,
the college o pened for instruction in the mansion forme r ly owned by
R e v. Hugh Macl\lillan, D. U., where over a third of a century ago
he conducted an academy, frum which were graduated many noted
personages. Tlte accommodations n ot heing sufficient for the need!
ul the growing institu1ion, in the second year the present building
was erected and opened on the site purchased several years before.
Both tlte building and the campus are till' gifts of generous friends.
Though young, the college has already exerted a l.tsting and widefelt influe nce. Its students and graduates take promin ent places in
seminarie;;. u11 iversitics and 01her advanced schools of training.
,\!any of them arc worthily filling positions of power and inllucnce
in America and foreign lands. The college includes fi ve depart•
mcnts : the Preparatory, the Classical, the Philosophical, t he Musical,
and the Elocution. In these are students from various part;; of the
Uui!cJ S1:ncs preparing for all professions and pursuits of life.
ENDOWMENT .AND JNCO)UE
Gibson Fund
The Cedarville Coll ege had its practical origin through the !iheralily of \\.illi.un Gibson , Esq. of C incinnati, who bequeathed
$io0()(} for the endowment fund of a college to be erected at Cedarville, Ohio, in memory of his fa1hcr, Peter Gibson, for many years a
promineat member and ruling elder in the First Reformed Presbytt-ria:1 congregation of Cincinnati.
Cooper Fund
By the will of the lat e Robert M. Cooper, a ruling elder io the
Cedarville Reformed Presbyterian congregation, the college, in 1he
Fall of 111u$, came into p oscssion of two-thirds of his far m valued at
$0000. T hou.gh dead t.':ese m e n ye"l speak. Their mttmory
is precio us.
Harper Fund
Mr. G. W. Ilarpe r and wife of Cedarville gen e rously gave $6000

(£D,lR\'f!.I.R C OL L !!:Gli!

fo r the founding and mainten,w cc of ;1 chair in Finance, Ba n king,
Transportil.tion and Eco no mics ; provided the frien d s of the college
rai:.e an :idditional $WOO. Tl1is fun d has b ee n raised , and it is e :.p1tctcU to h:1vc lc..:tures in th e !'. 11hjcct durin:{ the \Vintcr t e rm of
1Uo7 and to b egiu instructio n in :-:icptcmbcr J\}07.

Ja m.e s Lyo ns Fun d
The co ll ege is gratefully m (! cht::!d to ~.rr. John R. Lyons of
M<Hissa , Illinois, who recently gave $f,OO to be fund ed as a memorial
to his son, James Lyons, who gayc !:is life a sacrifice to his count ry
during the Civil War.

l ncorne
The inco me of the college consists of the interest from its endowment, voluntary subscription s and offerings from friends, collections from the d ifferen t congrcgat:vns under the care or the General
Synod of the Reformed Presbyte ri,rn chu rch , and the tuition of the
students. T he college needH and should have n ow ~i500t) to do what
it wants todo for its patrons . The col lege is pl edged to a Christia11
education along al! lines. Read er rou may no l be ahle to 'g1ve all
or even a considerab le :imouut o f the $7uC..luU but you can give someth ing aud you c an not hesww )'M ir gifts w h ere they will be more
hC'nrtily appreciated, bette r u st:d , and resu lt iu such permanen t good
to humanity. Co nsider this a can from the Lo rd fur th e bcs towment
of you r go ods.
LOC.ll'TIO N

OF CED ..ff R,_ VIL LE

Cedarv ille, Ohio, the seat of Cerb rville Co ll ege, is locat ed on t he
P ittsb urg, C incinnati, Chicago & St. Louis lbilway, ( the Little Miami
division) . It has a direct commun ic;it ion by telegraph, t elephone,a11d
rai lroad wi th Xenia, e ight miles fe l1u thwest; Springfield, twelve miles
north; London, twenty-two miles northeast ; Columbus, fo rty-s even
miles northeast, and Cincinnati , ZC' \· e :ity-:hree mil es southwest. It is;
in the northern part of the Miami \ 'a lley , a n d is one of the most beaut iful and healthful locations in Oh io. The coulltry lying about Cedarv ille is levcl,{ertile, improved, :rn d in every way suited for a pleasa n t residence. Any who have children to educate, <111d wish LO he
with t hem during th e ir college li ft·, can find no line r region and no
better society than in this community, in addi t ion to m.iny oth e r advantages genera ll y sought for by the enterprising and industrious,

BU I LD IN GS
The erection of the new College building was begun in the
Spriug of 1801>, a n d completed late in the Autumn of the same year.
The corner-stone was laid with impressive services June ~6, 1805,
and thl" dedication took place during the meeting of the General
Synod in May, 1896. The building st,tnds in a camp•1s o f nine acres,
containing about thrt!e hundred trees, and all bc,1utifully located o n
tl1c main s t reet, north end or Cedarville. It isa handsmne edifice of
pressed brick a1 ,d cut stone . The basement contains gymnasium,
chemical and toile t rooms, a coal cellar and heating •pparatus. On
the first ffoo r arc the chape l, the president's office, class rooms for
l\•Iusic, Germ,111, English, and Chemistry, and the main and side
entrance corridors. On the second floor are the libra ry, waitingrooms, the Greek, and Latin, the Mathematical, general recitation
rooms, besides the corridor. Two large society halls occupy the
entire th ird ftoor. Two wide and gently ascending stairways, one on
each s ide o f the building, lead from the basement to the third slOry.
The building is lighted with electricity, and heated by three furnace, .
There are entrances from each of the fou r sides . Standing in the
center of the campus on the highest site in Cedarville, 1he building
presents <111 attractive and imposing appearance.
ALFORD

ME.MO~ZJI-L

During the h oliday season of 1002, Mr. \V. J. A Hord presented 10
the College the church building and beautiful grounds formerly the
property of the Reformed Presbyterian congreg.ition(General Synod).
T his bui lding was given by the douor as a gymnasium and for ;i
memorial of his parents, Rev. John Alford and l\lrs. Mary B. Alford,
of Beaver Falls, Pa. Th e hall has been named th e "Alford t-.·lemorial." It is seven ty feet Jong and fifty feet wide, and furnishes an excell ent place lor a gymnasiu m. \Ve arc under lasting gratitude to
!\I r. \V. J. Alford for his timely, needed, and historic gift.

LIBR.HR.Y .HND MUSEUM
The F;1culty ;md students have organi1.ed a reading circle, which
rece ives regularly the leading nrng-azines a11d periodicals. The library
is well supplied with the latest wo rks in His tory, Biography, Science,
Philosophy, Law, Letters, Fiction , Theology, and Reference, including 1wo of the latest and fullest Encyclopedias. h j, free to .-.II
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students. Students also may have use or the tuwu library by the
payment or a small [ee.
A number of valuable curios itie s from the different portions of
this country, Europe and Asia have bec11 c ollected, and form a nucleus
for the museum. Persons having in their possessio11 cu riosities o{
animal or geological formation arc hereby earnestly requested to
contribute them to the college muS"cum, and thus help ~·us to the
completiu11 of our collection.

THE C.IIRNEG I E LIBRA-RY
ln Decembe r l\J0-5, Mr. Carne gie g-encrously offe red to d onate
funds sufficient to erect a Libr~ry Building for Cedarville College if
certain conditions, named by him, were complied with . These conditions have already been fully met and negotiations are now b e ing couduct ed for the erection of this building . It is expected that
it will be completed during the ye ar H>06. Arrangements arc al so
being made by which the town Library and th e College Library will
he combined with s ufficient means not on ly to maintain both,
but to increase largely the supply o[ books and current literature.
Reading rooms will be provided along with other comforts and con veniences o ( a modern L ibrary for the free use of the students of
the Co\legc.
LITER...H R..Y SO CIETIES
The Philadelphian Society was o rg.inized in the Fall of 18!)-!, an d
the Philosophic during the Fan of IS!Hi. Buth soci e ties ha ve be en
making successful progress . They occ u p y two large, we ll furnished
halls in the third story o[ th e new co ll ege building. Their annual
contests take place at the clos e of the Sprin g term. This is o ne of
the characteristic entertainments of the college. It always gives
v igor and inspiration to the lit erary students. One-half of a true
education consists in lit erary training. These societies are uuder the
control of the students . Thus having the managemerit in t he ir own
hands, they w ill tc ud to develop o rig inality and independence of
thought and action. During the past [ew years tbe societies have
beautified their halls at the expense of several hundred dollars .

TH E GJIUEL CLUB
T he lro!•·el Cl ub was o!gan ized i!! Novembe r !BC.ti, w:L11 the
avnwed obJect of furnishing training to its members i~ " L11~ tec!--_"c.:c
of conduc.ting public meetings." This was m answer tea long-felt
wilnt on the part of the college men, who upon gradua tion find

Cl~DAR VIL LI~ COL L~:Gi,:

the m se lves in position s requiring :i thorough knowledge uf p:irli:i.•
ment.'.lry law. Tho:, wo rk nf t he dubsinceorg:aniz:ttion hai; been most
instructive. Ques tions of 1,ubtic policy a rc discussed, furnishing
une tra iuiug in exte111i,oraneo11s i;µc:-iki ng ::is we ll as in the v;,rious
(juesiuns (1f parliament:iry law. ·1 he club bas prospered sine..: its
start and much good is look ed for in the future.

THE

G.FIVELYTE

~o one thing contribut es more to the b roadening of a student's
life than ;1 Jiv e college paper. It b ring:- hi m intoco ntact with other
colleges and it supplies h im with a medium for the expression of his
opinio ns and it furnishes hi m val uable training. Such we believe is
!'The Gavelyte," the first number of w hich appeared in January lllO~.
It has increased in size and interest with each number and llas already become an im portant agent to the student body. Edited and
mana ged a s it is by the students themselves, it is t ypical ly represent:uivc of their thought and motive.
SOCI.Jl-L .RND REL IGIOUS

LIFE

Le c tu re s and En t e r ta i n ,rn en ts
'fhc Lecture Course is unde r the direct supervis ion of the College
Literary Societies. The best talent of our cou ntry and of furcign
lands is secured. The co urse is very popular, and it will be the :1i111
t o mak e it better each season. In add ition to the college lecture
course, othe r soc ieties of Cedarville usually bring first-class talent.
The st ude nts, therefore, have opportunity to hear the best public
speakers and entertainers of the day .

.Rthletics
Athletic exercises arc encouraged by the Faculty and the Board
of Trustees. They are under the p e rsonal supervision of the President
of the college. On the college c.i.mpus th ere arc a first-class tennis
court, base ball and foot ball grounds. Several basket-ball clubs re•
presenting both sexes were organi7.ed this year. They conducted
their games in the Aliord i\l emorial. An At hletic Association, formed
by the students, helps to stimulate field sports. Tl1e college authorities
w ill promptly check any tendency to brutality or excess in athletic
contests. This can be done the more easily since the students recognize that the faculty sympath izes and is ready to co-operate with
them in promoting legitimate and healthful sport. Srndents deficient
in their studies will not be permitt ed to participate in inter-collegiate

II
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games. Special praise is due to tile first basket hall t eam, for the
high standi ng which it won in the National Association and to Messrs.
Carl and Leroy Marshall fo r the prominent places the y woo in the
Athletic meet in Cincinnati.
Religious Jlduantages
There are four flourishing churches in town: !\\cthodist Episcopal,
United Presbyterian, Heformed Prei=bytcrian (Synod), Reformed
Prcshyteriau (General Synod) . Each of these churches maintains a
young people's prayer meeting once a week. Ninety per c e nt of the
students in attendance this yea r are professed Christians. All students
are r e<1uired to att end the church designated by their parents, who
are requested to send their written wishes a s to what church their
children shall attend. \Ve welcome students of all Christian denominations. The enticements to si n, so plentiful in large cities and
over-crowded c olleges, are n<A [ound here.
Special A d v a n t a ges
Cedarv ille College makes no pretension to do the work of .1
unive rsity. It is content to take its place with the smaller co lleges of
the land. But it does p romise its patrons to do well and thoroughly
whatever it claims to d o . A college course is not in itself an education . It only opens the doors of a liberal education for the student.
ll is a beginning not an end. This beginning we claim to be able to
furnish. A university may have hundreds of teachers in its faculty,
thousands of volumes in its library,and the most costly appara tus and
extensive hlboratories. B.ut the student s will come in contact with
only a few of the professors, re.id a fe w of t he books, use a few of the
appliances. All of these he m.iy find here. The small colleges ha,•e
1 1
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~~1!fh:o4o~;, df~n!, ~f:dicti1~~rkPre~-i~~~f~~vjuetguc~~tte:,~'~r:~ i ~~
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than of th o:: larger colleges. It is no uncommon t hing to find fifty
1
lf~e c::~ts~~ i~ !l;:~e~~~~
1~~JJ~tu:f1~~;~f1!~~s
his work can not get through, ,md a stud ent who is living a fast and
,•icious life cannot stay in one of these small colleges. Agnostics,
infidels, or m en who mdulge in or tolerate drinking, are not found
as teachers. The professors are generally consecrated Christians.
All this is trt1e of Cedarville College. The professors arc energetic,

1
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~ii~;~i':{~

~jiJ~~I~~ ~~d:~~
ef~Cth;~'l!ls ~~d ~itu~~\hi~l~~afs~rS?f~:~ ~~~!:~!
a re small so that students are obliged to recite seynal times during
each hour. No student can slight work for one day without th e fact
being apparent to the profesS,) rS.
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SPECI./IL RULES ./IJIID

ST./ITEMEJl[TS.

I. The Presid e nt of the Collc:c and 1hc Professors constitute
tlic F.aculty.
2. Every student enrolled as a member of a certain cl.ass shall
take the studies of the class, unless excused by the President.
3. No student shall be .i!\owed to discontinue any study without express permission from the President.
4. Beginning with the Fall of 1000, 110 studies after regular c11 t nmcc examinations shall be made up outside of recitations; and 110
,andent without pe rmission of the faculty shall take more than four
srndiei:; besides Bible.
5. Parment o f dues shall be made the first day. No student
will be enrolled in an y class or recogn ized in any recitation until he
pays his dues or makes satisfactory arrangements with the t reasurer
for them.
6. All stud ents are required 10 be punctual and regular in their
attendance at chapel, college prayer-meeting, recitations and all
other e;,,:ercises of the College.
7. Students are graded daily on recitations, punctuality and
ge ne ral deportment. Examinations arc held at the close o f each
te rm in studies pursued during the term. In c.i.se of failure in ex.
am ination a second examination shall n ot be given before two weeks,
and upon a second failure the study must be taken again in class.
Students, who fail in daily grade , will not he permitted to take the
examination: but they will be required to take the subject over i11
class.
8. Students' punctuality and d eport m ent arc included in the
recitation grade. Th e recitation grade combined with the examination grade and di vided by 1wo, gives the average in any oue study.
The passing grade in rec itation and examination each is 05 per cent.
9. Punishment for vio lation of college law, abuse of privileges,
or destruct ion of property. shall be inflicted, as the case may require
by admonition. suspt:nsion, dismission or expulsion.
IO. Punctual attend a nce is required on the first ,.by. Failu re
to be present results seriously to class standing. New students arc
requested to present themselves. if possihle, at least one day before
the ope ni ng of the term.
!l , Th e fee for t• , :a1uiu:n i,)1H1 gi1cn Uy l'l; <.ju <·st at :lll)' olhf'r
ti ,.llc th.at, designated hr th e cal e1•dar is $1.UO prepaid.

CY.D.-. H.Vll . 1.f~ t:OLLF.GF:

At the close of each term statements wilh re ference to the
stud ems· s la nd ing i11 classes, scholarship, attendance ,rnd deportment
will be fo rward e d for ex:1mi nation to the parents or g uardian s.
J3. Five absences in any subject within a t e r m will r equire a
s pec ial examination in that subject.
I i.

'J?..EQUIREME,NTS FO~ ADMISSION
Any one who d esi res to enter either the P repa ratory or Collegiate
Department s houl d read carefully the Special Rules and Statemeuts,
should exa mi ne t he Co urse of Study 111 th e Preparatory and Collegiate Department, with the Review of the Dep;1r1rnents of Stu dy an<J
the following statemen t s:

Matriculation
I. Any person of good ch;1ra cter may be matriculat ed as a
student of Cedarville College on the following conditions:1. Payment of tuit ion and contingent fees . or sat isfactory arrangements for the same, fo r which a rece ipt o r c ertificate p rope rl y
signed by the Regist rar or Treasurer will be sufficient.
2. The prospect ive s LUdent sh;i.\l registe r his name with t he
nam e and address of a parent or responsible reference under t he
[allowing pledge:" I d o h e r eby subscribe myself a student of Ced arville College,
and furtherm ore solemnly prom ise that while I illU a s1udent in this
College , I w ill be di lige nt in study, punctual in attendance u pon recitations, and chapel, st rictly m o ra l in language and conduct, respec1ful to officers and teachers of the College, and I will faithfull y co nform to all College requirements, obey all College laws and in all
ways maintain strict Co ll ege decorum.'·

.Hge
11. As a general rule, no student wil l be admitted to the Fresh man Class unless 15 yea rs of age; nor will any one b e a dmitt ed tu
advanced standin g without corresponding increase o f age. Under
this rul e st udents should be a t least rn years of age for admi ssion to
1he Junior Preparatory year.
C o#E d u c a t i o n
111. Experien ce has p rov ed that the sexes shou ld be ed ucated
together. It t e nds t o higher culture, more refined taste, and better
order than where this privilege is not g ranted. Accordingl y studen ts
,;f hoth sexes are admitted under the rule adopted in 18fll.
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Enr o llm. en t

a nd

C e r t i f i cat es

IV. An applica n t for admission to the Preparatory Department
or to 1he Collegiate Department shall file w ith the President o f the
College on or before the opening day of the autu m n term, Sep~
tcmbcr 10, J OOll, a certificate from his or her principal instructor,
containing a detinite statement of subjects upon which a successful
examination has been passed.
V. St udents ha\'ing regular High School diplomas or Academic
diplomas o r equivalents should also present the same. H igh School
and Academic grades will be received only for the Preparatory
Department and from !1-uch institutions as are approved by the
Faculty as a committee of the whole.
VI. Students may be admitted to classes above the F reshma n
011 the certificate of honorable dismissal from Colleges of like stand•
ing with trlis. Admission to any class upon certificate is tentative
until the student passes the fi rst term examinations.
V I I. Every candidate, bcfure admission, shall presen t a cer•
tificate of good moral character from his last teache r, or fro m some
citizen in good standing: or if studying with a view to the ministry,
from the proper ecclesiastical authoritr: and students from other
colleges should bring certificates of honorable di5missa l from those
colleges.
VII I. Students unable to be present at the opening may be
admitted at any time during the term, but they will be condi tioned
t o m ake up what the class which they enter may have studied in t he
part of the year jost expired .
E xam.i n a ti o n s
IX. Applic,rnts tor admission who h:ive no diplomas or certificate wi ll be required to pass satisfactory examinations during the
o n e day p receding the opening of the Autu m n term, provided they
are ca ndidates for degrees. But no stud ent wi ll rece ive a degree
un ti l he sha ll have completed the course, or furnished an equivalent
for every study in the course.
X. Students desiring to matriculate in any class must prese11t
Satisfactory slatemc11ts for or pass entrance cxaminatiou s in all
st udies previous l y pursued by the class.
XI. Candidates for the Freshman class are e specially requested
to examine the Preparatory Dcpilrtmen t: and, if ther a re lacking in
any studie i;;, to exen ail efforts to make them up before enteriug the
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F res hm a n class; olherwise they will be condilioned al their own inconvt:n ience,
XI I. No studeut will be condiliOllcd in more tha n one rc6ular
study running th roughout the year. Students de s iring to e nt e r the
Sen ior Collegiate Class will not be adm itted with conditions.
XII I. Applicants for admission to the J unior Pr<:pa ratory yea r
will be examined in the follo wing subjects prio r to entcring:R cad ing, Geography, U. S. Histor y, Physiology, Penmanship,
Or.a.wing, Orthog raphy, R ay's Practical Arithmetic or equivalent,
H arvey's English Grammar or equivalen t.
P atterson cert ificates or satisfactory grades from public schools
will excuse an a pplicant from exam inations in above subj ects.
X IV . A pp licants (or admission to any class above the J unior
P reparato ry sha ll in ad d ition to the above, either prese nt satis factory
g rades o r certi ficates o r pass exam ina tions in all sub jects alread y
pu rsued b y t he class, which they d esi re to enter.
XV. St udents d esi ring to pursue one o r more subjects less than
a full course sha ll nrntricu la te, and t hen attend such course as the
Faculty ad v ise, but t hey will not be regard ed as ca nd idates for
deg rees.
XV I. Students who w ish to pursue studies in Elccu t ion or i\lusic
as we ll a s in the College , but who a re not st udying for a degree m ay
select the ir o wn studies, subject to the schedu le of the term aud the
a pprova l o f the P resident. T hey w ill , howeve r, b e charged the
reg ula r rates of t h e departme nts in wh ich they are classified .

..lllfo r d

Priz e s

Five pri1.es o[ $0 each in gold are offered by Rev. John Alford ,
D. D., a nd his wife, o( Beave r F a lls, Pa., for the best grades and decorum in the following five subjects:-Greck Lessons, Germ :111
L essons, F resh ma n R hetoric , Chemist ry, and Physics . C nl y those,
who complete th e subject, will be conside red competitors.
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The figures immediately to lhe right of the Subject in t he outline refer lo
the Courses described under t he Review of Department~ of Study.
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DEP./IR,TMENTS

OF STUDY

COLLE GI ..fl T E D E P .HR TM EN 'T- L .II TI N
PROFESSORS

l\lCCHESE\'

AXD FITZPATRICIC

1. Cicer o -The Orations against Catiline, a Philippic , and 1he
Selc:cted Lcltc: rs are read. A redew of inflected forms:and essay\'
on contemporaneous subjects in his tory arc rc:quired . Text-book is
H arper ,md Gallup. First term of the Freshman Year, Fi1.•e ho11rs a
week.
2. H orace's Odes-The Od es :i.re se lected. L a rge portions
(•[ all the bookswill be read . Mythology and Scansion will be dwelt
upon . Essays on all the Lyric poe ts of Rome will be required, The
t e xt-book is Chase. Second t erm of the Fresiunan Yt:ar. Fi11e
ho11rs a week.
D. Hora c e 's Satire s and Epislles- Thc Satires and Epistles
are studied primarilv for thei r mo rn! and hist0rical lessons. The
social and governmental life of th,; Romans wdl be reproduced in
essays. The text-book is Chase. Third term of the Freshman Vear.
Fi-:;,e hours a week.
-L Livy- T he transitivn from the Golden to the Silver Age is
stud ied. A rapid Review of Roman History and Syntax is take n.
Selections from books XX! and XXI I are read . The text-book is
Ca pe and Malhuisli. Fi rst term of th~ So pho mo re Year. Fi'.1e ho11rs
a week .
(S. Tacitus-The Life of Ag1icola with its personal,moral an d
c ivic lessons, the History o f B ritannia under the Romans, and t he
H istorv of Ger many .i. re the subjects of s t udy. T he review o( the
L a t in G rammer is continued . Tcx:-book is Alle11, Second term of
t he Sophomore Year . Fi11e houn a w eek.
6. Juvenal -The Origin, l>e\•c:!opement and Purpose of the
Satire, a nd the morals a nd custom.:; ut the Roman people unde r th e
Empire form the matter or stud y. The text-hook is Lindsay, Third
te rm of the Freshman Yea r. Five hours a week.
l n the te rm examinations of all Latin subjects a tra nslation from
some passage not previously studied, and the expbnations of iu
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constructions, will be required. D aily exercises in composi t ion will
be given, illustrating the peculiarities of the author being studied .
GREE /(.
PROFESSORS i\lcC11 1°:sSF-\' ANO JURKAT•

.Rn abasis- Thc Anabasis is !ltudied in , he Fresh m an Year
to establish the fun d amental principles of G reek Syntax. D aily drills
:.ire made on pardigms, constructions, words, history and the G reek
army. J ones' Composition is a companion. The text-book Harper
and \ Val lace. First term of t he F reshmau Year. Five hours a wee/.:.
8. Hom.er- 'l'hree books of the Iliad are required. Scann ing,
!\Iythology, Peculiari t ies of the Dialects, Customs and R ites, ,rnd the
Homeric Question are st u died. 'l'he student is led to form a taste for
Homeric L iterature. T he t ext-book is Seymour. Jones· Composition is used . Second term of Freshman Year. Fit-'C hours a week.
9. Herodotu.s- Selections are read. A review of the p e rsons
;rnd nation s m entioned in the subject is taken. I nRections and syntax
,1,re emphasized . The text-book is Johnson. Jones' Composition is
used . Third term of the Freshma n Year. Fi11e /tours a week.
10. Meniora biii a - The Memorabilia is introductory to the
study of Plato. Participles a re a feature o f specia l drill. The Life
and T eachings of Socrates and their Effect on Succeeding Ages arc
themes o f study a nd essay writing. The text-book is \Vinans. Daily
composition. First term of the Sophomore Year. Five /tours a week.
1 1. Plato- T he Apology and Crito continue the study of
Socra tes. Grecian Phi loso1,hy is reviewed. The text-book is Dyer.
Second and third terms of the Sophomore Year. Fivel1011rsa wee!.·.
12. Deni osthe n es-The Oration 011 the Crown is studied
Greek Oratory, Rhetoric and Argumentation are themes ol investigation . Demosthenes is studied is comparison with other leading
orators of the wor!d. The tex t-book is D'Ooge . First and second
te rms of the Junior Yea r . Five honrs a •week.
13. Pr~me theus- Prometheus furnishes investigation of the
D rama, Met re, :\l ythology. Style . P eculiar Forms and Expressions
of the \Vork, together with Mrs. Browning's Trnnslation arc carefully
st udied. The text- book is \:Vccklein-Allcn . The thi rd te rm of the
Junior Vear. f-i'1•e hours a 1veel.·.
P assages not previously studied will be required for transla tion
and critcal explanation in all Greek subjects in the term examinatons.
Grammatical drill th rougho ut the course.
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'PSY'C H OL OG Y, ET HI CS ..II N D JI POLOG ET I CJ·
Pl{OFJ!:SSOJ~ :\ICCIIES!\'l! Y,

IL P s y c hology- Th e reloHicm of Pyscho!ogy to other sciences,
l'n:sc11la1iou, 1~resenlative Knowledge, Seusc- P erceptiou and Consciousness aud a I l istory of Thcori{'S opc 11 tl1t: subject of 1~sychulogy .
Required of J uniors, Fin::t term uf the yea r . Fi11e hours a we,.,/.,: .
15. Psychology-Theoric!', Representa tion i11 its forms of
[\Jemory, Imagi nat ion .:ind Plwnt;isy; Thought under the heads of the
the Concept, Judgement and R ea~oning; :-,nd I ntui 1ions such as the
Real, Formal and Mathematic;d, fln-nish the subjects of the second
term . The text-book is Porter',; Elements of lntellccrna! Science.
T he second term o[ the Junior Year. Fi'cu· hours a -;ucck.
Hi. Psychology-A revi.::w of Consciousness, Perception,
R epresentation, Though and I ntuition. Stud ies in the Emotions and
the \ \/ill. Davis is the tex1-book this year. Fh,e hours a 'Week.
17. Christain Ethlcs- - Practical and Th eoretical Elh ics will
receive auent ion . Virtue, Will, Freedom, Duly, Guides of Practice.
Ind ivid ual and Social Ethics are studied. T he lext-book is Gregory.
First term o [ the Senior Year . Fh,e hours ti week .
18. Jlpologctics- Natural Th eology presents the Revelation
of God in '.'-Jaturc. The arguments on Ontology .Causation, T e leo logy
Hi story and _Moral Reason are invef;tigated. Text-book is Valen tin e .
Second term of the Senior Year. Fi11e hours ,i wcc1, .
10. Apologe tics - Rational ity of Christianiry , Comparative
R el igion, Inspi ration, Genuineness, Authenticity, Internal and External Ev ide nce, and t he Canon icity of the Scriptures are s tudi ed. Th e
text-book is Alex a nder. Third term or the Senior Vc;1r. Five hours
a week.

HISTORY

20, 21, 22. History-Advancc<l History, wh ich is compulsory
in the J tmio r Philosophical and elective in the Senior year, con S;ists
of studies of at least six different epochs in the world's bistory. T he
epochs assigned and the text-bouks will be changed from time to
time as t he exigencies of the cla~ses and of t he courses demand.
Fi1,e ho11 rs a 1t,;•f'k.
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ELECTIV E S
Students in both couri;es may elect History for French or Hebrew
in the Senio r Year. All clectious arc subject to the consent of 1hc
Faculty and the majority of the class.

ENGLI SH

JIND

LOGIC

PRO F ESSORS F ITZPATRICK A.SD J\IQR R I)!,

2:J. Rhetoric- Expression o[ simple, clea r, fluent forcible ;rnd
elegant English: Composition, Stylr:, Figure of Speech, Invention
Thought, Pro1ody and Argumentation are the subjects of study. T he
text.book is Gcnung's Practical Elements, accompanied by the Hand•
hook o f Analysis. First term o( the Freshman Yea r. Fivl! /1ours a
week.
::i--i . ltheto r ic-Advanccd Composition, Prize Essays and the
continuation of the text-hook study. Second term of the F reshman
Year. Five }1ours a week .
25. Eng lish Literatura- The language as prese n ted by
Chaucer, Spenser, Bacon, and Sha kespea re will fo rm the first te rm 's
swork . The student will be made familiar w ith t he historica l features
contemporary with the authors as well as their biographies and
writings. First term of the Jun ior Year. Five l1ours a wee/.:.
:!6. E n g lis h l.iteraturo-Thiscourse offe rs studies in M ilton,
Dryden, AJdisou, Pope, Burns, Goldsmith, Johnson, Scott, Byron,
Wordsworth, a nd Tennyson. Second term of the Junior Year. Five
hours a 'Week.
27. .llm,e ric a n Literatu re - A course in Ame rican Literature
accompanied by English works not pursued in Courses 25 a nd 26 is
open to those who have completed the former courses . Comparative
study will be a featu re of the whol e Englith course, and essays wil l
be required from time to time. Third term of the Junio r Year.
Five hours a ·week.
28. Log ic- Je vons'- Hill's text is used in logic. Much stress and
ti m e a re pu t upon the Syllogisms, Fallacies, Induction, Deduction,
and Practical Examples. Third term of the J unior Year. Fi11e
l1ours a 'Week.

POLITICAL SC/Ell/CE JIND SO _CIOLOG Y
P R OFESSORS

MORRls:and CuwttNGE R.

P o litica l _:" E co n o ,ny- Economics,';. \Vealth,~ Labor, and
C;ipital, the Tariff, the Money Problem a nd Uanking ~re features of
!:J.
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the course . The stud ent is m,1de rarniliar wi t h th e economical problems and needs o[ the day. Te xt-book is Ely. Third term o[ the
F reshman Ye,ir. Five hours a we,:!.:.
80. I nte rn ational Law- The study pursues the origin, progress and principl~s of Interna tional Law, together with the duties
of Consuls,!l\li nisters, Ambassado rs a nd the rigl,t:, and relations of na tions. Arbitration, treaties, war and commerce are pn1.ctical subjects .
The t e xt-book is Davis. Second t erm o f the Junior Year. Five
hours a ,zvcek.
81. Constitu tiona l L aw--The United Stat es Constitution is
th e bas is of study . The devclopement c.l the constitution, its ;;encra l
and spe..:ial applic;i,tion, ,1nd the relation of the State to the Federal
Govcrr.me11t are considered. The text-book, A nd rcws-r-. Jo rris. Third
term of the Sen ior Year. Fi11c hovrs a wee!.-.
32. S ocio logy- T his coun::e treats of the origin and scope o f
Sociology. the Natural H i:;;tory of a Society, Social Anatomy, Social
Phys iology, Pathology, and Social P yschology. The text-book is
Small and Vincent. Second term of the Se n ior Year. Five hours
a wee!.-.

E L ECT IV ES
P tWF1':SSO R )URKAT.

33. P o li tica l H istory- In the second and th ird terms o f the
Sophomore Year, \.Vest's Ancient and Modern Histories arc offered
as Electives for Calcu lus. These treat of a deve)opcment of the
constitutions of th e leading powers of the world, and comprise an in,•aluable s tore o[ pol it ical and soc ial science. All e lectives arc subject to tile consent of the faculty and the m;ijorily of the classes .
Five hours ti week.
1
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34 . Ge ome try - This course comp letes Solid Geometry and
Conic Sections. A large number of o rig inal exercises is g ive n iu
order t o c ultivate the powe r o f applying princip :cs and methods
already learned, and to aid the student in th e mastery of his own
resources. T ext used is \ 1/entworth's Revised Plane and Soli d
Geometry . F irst te rm of Freshman Year. F iv e h ours a wed:.
35. P l ane T rigonome try- T he points dwelt upon cspcci;1lly
arc ~encral ddmitions of trigonom e tric (uuctions, t he rclatit.;n of
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!u,\ctlons, furmalre, and t h e solul!o11 of triangles. A work ing knowledge of logarithms is taught in connection wi t h the solutiou of trian gles. T ext is \Ventwort h's New Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.
Scc(•nd term of Freshman Year. Fi1.,c hours
week.
~B. S p h erica l 'Trigonome t ry-The same text is continued .
Thi;; cour:;e includes the solutiou of spherical triangles, and the application uf pri11ciples tu geodetic and astronom ical problems. T hird
term of the Freshma n Year. Flvc hours a wed:.
8i . A na lytic a l Geo m e try- tu this course is included a study
of rectilinear and polar co-ordinates, and their application in st udying 1he point. the line, the circle, the parabola, the ellipse, the h yperhola; also a brief discussion o f transforma tion of equat ions, of the
general equation of the second degree, and of some of the highe r
plane cun•es. First te r m of the Sophomore Year. l•i''ile /,ours a
,.,,e,:/:.
:JS. Ca lc ulus- To the prospective student of Mathe m atics,
this course offers a first general survey of t he fiel d of both Differe ntial
;md lntcg:ral Calculus, to the g:eueral student it is recommended as a
m eans towards more liberal culture, while to the student of natural
science it is essential in rendering certain important recent deve lop men ts in his c!omain intelligible. Open to those who have comple ted
Courses :l l , :JZ>, :JG and :J7. This course is offered as an electi ve for
the State in the second and third terms of the Sophomore Year

,i

GERM.llN
PROFESSOJ{ ;\·lORRIS.

39. Germa n ~ eader-Rapid readi ng in easy German prose
and poetry. Composition . T ext-book , Joynes· German Reade r. One
term . l·ive lwurs a -.,,ed.•.
40. T o ll -Drill work in poetry.
Stud y of German d rama.
Tc x1-l)()Qk. Schiller's Tell. Une te r m. Fhu! hours a wee/:.
4 1. F aust- Study uf German tragedy and speculat ive philosophy. Text-book, Goethe's Faust. One te r m. J;'ive !,ours a u 1eek.
42. Harz r e i se- Gennan prose . S t udy of socia l life , liberalism
etc. T ext-book, J-leine'111 J la rud,;c . One term . Five ltours a wul.:.
43 . Barnhe!n-i-G e rman c o medy. St!1d y of eighteenth century life. Text- book, Lcssiug's Minna von B arnb e l m . One term
I"i'<N~ /1ours a -.veet:.
,1 .1, St ories
Ninteenth century prose.
Re,·ival of letters .

Cf:J')AJtVlt,f. 1'1 COl,1. lW'lt

Modem thuughl And nrt. Text-hook, Seidel's Slurie!l. One lcrnl.
f·i'1•e hours a wrd:. Grammar drill throughout the course .

F~ENCH
PKOt,'ESS()R j U RKAT.

4.5. Lessons- Drill in paradigms and syntax .
E dg:ren·s Grammar. Two terms. Five /1011rs a wed:.
46. Stories- Rapid reading in easy French prose.
Stories by Nodier, etc. One te rm. F'f1,e hours a wul.-.
iu French is elect ive.

T ex t-hook ,
Te:--;:t-book,
The course

Hebrew
PHOFESSOR.

jURKAT

47 . Lessons-Drill in foundati<,ns of the language: etymology,
syntax and paradigms. Reading in Genesis. Text-books, Harper's
Elements of Hebrew and Inductive i\lethod. Three terms. Fiv,·
hours a 1ucek.

Natural

Sc i ~e]n c e

PR01''ESSOR CLE vE:,,;G ER

48. First Term Chemistry- This course is an introduction to
the sllldy o[ general chem istry. An extended study is made of
Oxygen, Chlorine, Nitrogen, Sulphur and Carbon, the more important
of the acids forming clements, which ar0 best ad.1pted to illustrate
the gener:il principles of chemistry. Special attention is paid to the
laws govt:rning chemical action. The fundamental pri nciples of
chemistry h:aving been learn ed, tbe elements are now stud ied in
groups, a nd the special characteristics of each group obtained.
Sufficie nt time is spent in the laborato ry fo.- the student to pe r form
experiments, illustrating the principles studied. Remsen'schemistry,
( Briel er course,) is the text -book. Five hours a week,
,HJ. Second Term- This course is a systematic study of the
qualitative analysis of metals. Th e object of this course is not only
that the student may obtain a knowled ge of qualitative analysis, but
that his powers of observation may be developed. The reactions are
explained by the Ionic Theory, and the .student is required to write
the equation {or each reaction. Five lwurs a week.
50. Third Term- This course isa continuation of the work of
the second term. It is a systematic study of the qualitative analysis
of the acids. Salts and alloys are also analyzed. T ext.book used,

Cl'.DAR\"ILL~
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l\·lcPherson·s Elements of Qualitative Analysis. Five.hours a: week.
61. Zoology- This course is a brief, comprehensive study o[
t he animal kingdom, commencing with the protozoans and ending with
man . Characteristic types o f the various classes of animals are
studied and examined. The s tudent is encouraged to collect and study
his own specimens. Packard's Zoology ( Briefer Course) is the text•
book used. Fall term of Junio r Year. Five hours a: wee/.:.
62. Geology-This course includes a brief study of the general
subject of Geology. The chief rocks which enter into the corn position
of the earth are studied. illustrated by many specimens . Special
attention is given dynamical Geology and the va rious agencies that
are causing changes on the earth's surface today. Then this know\•
edge is applied in the study of Historical Geology. Spec ial attention
is given to the formation of the North American continent. Drigham·s
Revised Text-book of Geology is the work used. Third tum of the
Senior year. Five hours a wcel.·.
63. .Rstronomy- This course is ln,rgely descri pt ive: atternion
is p aid to the history o f the science and its progress in recent times·
Young's manual is the text-book.
First term uf Senior year. r ··zve
/,ours a week.
61. Physics-This course includes the principles of the lea<lmg
subjects of Physics, Mechanics of solids and fluids . Sound, Electricity
Magnetism, Light. Numerous problems arc introduced for purposes
of illustration. Experiments arc performed before the class. Gage's
Elements is the text-book . First and second tem1s of the Senior
Year. Five leours a wrek.

ENGLISH BIBLE
65. English Bible runs throughout the entire course of the
Preparatory and Collegiate U epartmcnts, covering a period of s ix
~:ii~;,s: lt is required of all students. The work is distributed as
First Year- Patriarchal and Hebrew History. from the Creation
t o the Death of Solomon.
11

i~~ti~

to th~e~~~~.:cr~~~HB~b~lvo~i~~orc};~i ~ i:~.e t~::t1:!~~,'.J:h ;~e~l
and Prophetic Book s.
Third Yea r- The Life of Christ.
Fourth Year- The Propagation of the Gospel. The text -book is

st

ee~if1~~~i~~~i:~~:l~:JuWork ?~ Cl~i~'1~1:;;~eihpen
1

o n ly to those
who have completed the previous four Year's work.
Sixth Yea r-Lives of the Apostles and their \Vrit ings. Open
only to tho,ie who have complctccl the previous five year's work .
One hour a week.

Latin, l...

... i

5

5

I
6

!IR S.

.
Bible, 5;; ..... .
.. ... .......
English, i. ...
History, 12 ...... .. ....... ..
~lathemntics, 16 ......... ...

FI RST TER}I

.. ......... . 1

HRS.

Latin , I.. ..

................ 5

~ifi~;;.i:1t:. :.: . :. :·::::::·.::. ;;~
Mathematics, 17...

Bible, 56 .. .

SECOSO TER~I

~lathematics, l7 . .
Latin, I .

§;i~~~I~: ~5-................

Bible, !:iJ

THIRD Tl.;R~I

.. 5
. .1

~

. t

llll S .

The figures immediately to the right of the Subject in the outline refer to
the Cow·ses described under the Review of Departments of Study.

Fill.ST YE.HR

PREPARATORY DEPARTM ENT

COURSE OF STUDY

~
~

...•
I

Philosoph ical:
11 Hs.1Philosophical:
Bible. 66 .... ..
...... I
Bible, 65 .
~l ythology, H:
O
E ngli sh, JO
Mat.J 1e1!1a tiC$;, 17 ....•.. ~
Mat_he1_na,tic·F:, 18.
J,aun , 2....... .. .
..... .,
Law n, 3 .... .
Ge rman , HI
..... 6
G e rman. rn

I
0
6
5

ii

. I
6
. ~
. u

Greek, G
Bi ble, 65
}.i_nglish , 11 ..
) la t_hematici:, 18
J.a t m , -I
( ;Prman , lU .

HR S,IPhilosophical:

6

Bi ble, 0.5
Eng-lish, l I
'.\ta~h cm nti c:-:, 18
Lali n, 4 .

T urno TCR)f

1rns.1Classica l:

Bible, 65..
.
E nglis h, JO ..................
l\~a.t_h emati cs, 18 ...... .
J,,, tm, 3 ...... ....... .. . .
Greek , r,

Sl,:CON I) 'N ; JD I

SECOND YE.lll/.

nR~-1Cla ssica l:

......... li
l\ la.t_h c1~11ti cs, 17 ....... . 5
T,a11 11 , .
....... . 5
Greek, li
5.

Bibl e, O:i ...
Mythology, J<I

Classical:

YiltST T EIL\I

l

. 6

•
.,.,

HRS .

. 6

5

J

)IJIS•

,.
~

C.: ..: OARV ILl~I': C OLLl!.GI!.

DEP./IRTME.ll[TS
p R E P .A R ..ff T O R, Y

OF

STUDY

DE P .AR, TM EN T - - L ..ff TI N

PROFESSORS JURKAT AND FITZPATRICK.

Lessons- Bennct's Latin Lessons is used throughout the
yt!<U. In the first term, the Declension of Nouns, Adjectives, and
Pronouns; the Com parison o( Adj ectives and Adverbs: two regular
Conjugations and Vocabu la r y and exercises from Latin into English
arc drilled upon. Test examinati ons arc frequently given.
In the second term tbe regular Conjugat ions are completed. The
irregular Conjugations, Sentence Exercises from Latin into English
and Engl is h into Latin. Short Stories and Vocabulary, with frequent
tests, constitute the work.
In the third term Fables, Roman H istory, and Composition , with
a Review of Vocabulary and Infl ections are studied. Bennett's
Grammar is used with the le ssons. F irst . second and third terms of
the J un ior Preparatory Year . .Flvc ho,ers a weel.:.
2. Junior Latin Book- fn the first term o f the Sen ior Preparatory Year, t he Junior L atin Book by Rolfe a nd Den nison is the
text. Translation of Fables, R oman History, Viri Roma!, Nepos,
C.esar and Composition, together with a Review of Parad igms and
Syntax, form th e work of the class. First term of Senior Preparatory
Year. Five hours a w eek.
8. Vergil-R ul es of P rosody , Scanning. Syntax , Mythology
Historical Allusions, Composition and Scansion of the A-: neid are requi red. Text-book is Harp e r and Mill e r. Second term of the
Senior P reparatory Year. 1-·i11e /,ours a wee/.: .
4. Vergil- Th e study of the k neid is co ntinued for th e purpose
of cultivating a taste for the poetr)' of Vergil and tt> com pass the
Outline of the Poem. G rammatical drill occupies much o f the time .
Third term of t he Senior Preparatory Year. F"i1.1e i1ours ,, wed·.
1.

G1/.EEI(
PROFESSOR MC CHESNE\'.

6. Lcssons-\Vhitc's First Book runs th roughout the first and
s ecund terms and for four ,vee ks o( the third term. There are consta nt d rills in accent, breathing, pronunciation, paradigms, vocabula ry and the translation o f Greek s e ntences and sto ries into English

CJ>~DAltVll.t.E cot.I.ECK

""and of English sentences into Greek.

A simple and connected series
of stories trom the Anahasis amply prepares the student for the rapid
reading of the Anabasis. Fre~1uent tests are given . Five /umn a week .
6. .11nabasis-\Vith the completion of the lessons the student
is introduced to the Anabasis. It is accompanied by Jones· Compo•
sit ion. A review of Paradigms, Syntax and Greek History is required. Third term of the Senior Preparatory Year. Five lwurs a wul.:.

ENGL I SH
PROFESSORS )UR KAT AND Mo 1rn1s.

1.

H ig h er Lesso n s- The fi rst term presents work in Diagr:im

Punctuat ion, Analysis, Transposition and Abridgi:ig. Heed and Kellogg is the text. First term Junior Prepar;nory. ;;-f•;,e lto11rs a wed.·.
8 . H igher Less ons- The same text is continued. The work
consists of Sentence Analysis, Inflection s, Technical ;md Correct
Expression. Second term of the Junior Prepara\Ory Year. Five
hours a week,
9. Highe r L essons-Recd ,rnd Kellogg's text is completed.
Parsing, Synthesi11, Syntax and Formal Fxpression are studied. Third
t e rm o f the Jun ior Preparatory Year. Five !,ours a week.
10. E l ements of Englis h Co,nposition- Text-book is Kellogg. The simpler kinds of composition are treated with abundant
practice in the choice of words, construction of sentences and par:igraphs, and the writing of letters and brief essays. Senior Preparatory Year. .Frve hours a •week
11. The work of the term treats of longer forms of composition
- narration, description, exposition and argumentation-and deals
with the main principles of rhetorical technique. The practical needs
of every day life are constantly in view and work o f the pupil is
brought into the closest relation both with his own experience and
with his study of literature . J•l.'ve /,ours <i weeJ.,,

HI S T O R Y
PROFESSOR jURKA1",

]2. General History- The
ancient Kations ;s rc studied.
Rome and Greece occupy most of 1hc term's work. Frequent library reference is made. Myers is t he text. First term of the Junio r
Preparatory Year. Five hours a 'Week.
13. Ge n eral Histo ry -M edia-:val Histo ry in its great mo\'eme nts and molding influences and l\lodcrn History in its varied ac-

CEIIAHVII.T.I': CO LJ.f: ( a :

ti\'itics constitute the wo rk o [ the te rm. Myers is t he text.
term of the Junior Prepar~to ry. Five hours a 'Wef•A'.
l'AYTl/OLOGY

~!
S ecund

P:to P::: sSO!t j URK A'r.

14. ~fythology- The course in l\lyth 5 d eals principally with
the mythology of the Romans and Gree ks in systematic form. It is
preparatory to Vergil. Guerl>cr is tl ,e texl. First t e rm of Se nior
Preparatory Year. Fi·v e hours a wee!.: .

N.11TVJ?...flL

SCIENCE

PROl<'E SSOR CLEVESGEk.

15. Physical Geography- This cmhraces a s yst e matic and
practical study of the Atmosphere, Oce nns , Lands ,Rivers, Volcanoes ,
~fountains, Climatic Conditions , etc . The text is Davis. Third te rm
of the Junior Preparatory Year. Five hours a 'Wee!.-.
f,1..IITHEM.RTJCS
PROFESSOR FITRP.&.TRI C K.

10. .Algebra-The c o urse is adapted to beginners. The text
used is Wentworth's Elements of Algebra, co mpleted to simple indeterminate equations. First, second and third terms of the Junior
Preparatory Year. Five /tours a w eek.
17 . .lllgebra- \1/entworth's Ele ments o f Algehra is completed.
T he subjects treated are Indeterminate Equations, In equalities, Exponents, Logarithms, Ratio, Proportion , Variation, Series, Binomial
Theore m. First term o{ Senio r Preparato ry year. Five/tours a w eek.
18. Gco ,netr y-Carcful attention is g iven to the d e monstration
o[ Theorems in order to train the stud en ts in accurate and exact
methods of reasoning. So far as time permits original exercises are
required, T he text used is Wentwo rth's Revised Plane and Solid
Geometry . Plane Geometry is co mple ted in the second and third
terms of the Senior Preparato ry Year. Five hou rs a w ed:.
PROFESSOR MORRI S.
19. Ger,nan Lessons- Drill in Paradigms and Syntax. Text
book, Collar's Shorter Eyscnbach. Three terms. F iue hours a •week.

I
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DE P.HR T MEJl[T OF E L O CUT /OJI[
FRAN!< s. Fox. A. :'-1.,
Pri11c1"jJa/ Columbus S c/100/ ofO,ato,y.
Every voice can be developed and cultured. The moreintel!1geut
the student, th e more rapid his progress.
A good speaker must have the power of intellect, of emotion, and
of will.
T he purpose of this department and the object of the tea cher arc
the development and cultivation of a ll the powers of exp ression.
1. T he careful and complete development and cultivation of all
the muscles and organs used in voice jJroductio11s, viz:
B reat h ing- For vigor and energy of speech.
Vocal Calisthenics-For case, fi rmness, and flue ncy of utterance.
Vocal D r ill-For fullness, depth, and purity of tone.
Articulation-For distinctness and accurancyo{ utterance.
Pitch and Force of Vocality- Fo r modulation , me lody and power.
Subvocality and Aspiration-For strength and emphasis,
T ime, Respiration and Pause - For naturalness, ease, and action
Concentration of Tone- For intensity and energy.
II. Physical Development.
The ent ire body must be developed and brougi1t under the com ple te control of the mind.
Gesture-Gymnastic m o vements, Dels;irte System of gesture,
studies in facial expression, bod!ly expression and study of character.
II I. 1\'lcntal and Emotional and Cont rol.
Analysis of emot ions and passions.
Mental concentration and energy.
St ud y of prose, poetry and Shakespeare selections, elc.
IV. T raining for Artistic and Dramatic Recitals.
T he Italian system ol Voice Culture is taught. A text-book is
used fo r class work.- One public recital is given each 1enn in which
all the pupils take part.
Tui t ion DO cen ts a lesson for twelve lessous.

CEO AR Vtl ,L J.: COLLEGi;:

DEP./IR._TME NT

OF MUSIC

MRS. JE SS [!,~ RuSSKLL, Dirt'clor.
This department is establish ed to lay a thorough ;111d broad founrlation for the highest musical culture. Th e plan and cour.;c of s tudy
of the Cincinnati College of Music will be followed. Mrs. R ussel l,
who has charge of the Department, is a t ale uted graduate of the
Cincinnati College. H er work at Cedarville Colleg:c has been \'Cry
successful. Th e department this year will include P ia no, Vocal and
H armony. Graduat es or this department will h e g iven a diploma.

PIANOFORTE
First Ye a r
Lebert & Stark- Vo l. l .
D oerner's Technical Exercises.
Small Studies of Kohl er , Co uppy, J,oescho rn, Biehl, Dia be\li .

Second Year
Lebert & Stark - Orament at ion.
T echnics- Contt nued: Major and Minor Sc;1.lcs.°Arpcirgio!<, etc,
Stud ie s b y Lemoine ; Agility S tud ies; Czerny·
Sonati nas o f
K11hlau, Clementi, Bach Album. H elle r, Op. 47-46, Loesc horn.

Third Year
T echnics- Conti nued.
Sonatas-:\foza rt, C lementi, S mall Sona tas of 8cctliovc11, Ha ydn.
Studies of Harberier, Cramer, Clcment i's Gradu s .
Pieces of
Handel. Bach Invent ions, Heller, Op. 40 46 .
4

Fou. r th Yea r
Sonatas of Beethoven .
Haydn's Variations in F Minor .
C lementi's Gradus-Continued.
Mendelssohn·s Song \Vithout \Vord s .
Bach-Well 'l'cmpered Clavichord.
Modern Composers.
One- yea r in Harmon y required, w ith 1wo less.,ns per week,
Two ye;\ns rcc1ui rcd wit h e nc lc!lson pt!r we~kt

VOIC E
F irs t Y ea r Production of Tone.
Scaks and lutervals.
Exercises for the Cultivation of Fluency .
S eco n d l"ea r Exercises fur t!n: Cultivation of Fluency Con•
t inuedloffeggi Sight reading Exerc ises in Vocalizat ion .
T h ird Y ea r Exercises in Vocalization .
Contiuued Sight reading.
Oratorio Songs.
T wo years of Piano Instruction and a knowledge of T heory as
fa r as Suspensions will be required 0£ graduates in Vo ice.

REC I TALS
Recitals of all the vocal and I nstrumental c lasses will b e given
during the year b)' the Director a,,d advanced students . These
reci ta ls accustom the pupil to appear in public and cult ivate a taste
fur g,~utl music.

R.FI TE S

OF

First Te r m

T U I TIO N

IN

MUSIC

Fourteen W e eks

Piano, one lesson per week ..
Piano, two lessons per week
Voice Culture, one lessou per week
\'oice Culture, two lessons per week
Harm on y in Classes, two lessons pe r week.

............................. ~ 8 00
.. 16 OU
8 ()()

. 16 00

, oo

S eco nd Te r m - Ele v e n Weeks
Pia no. oue lesson per week
$ 7
P i:1110. t wu lessons per week ..
1;
Voice Culture, 011c lesson pe r week.
7
Voice Culture, two lessons pe r week ........................................ H
H ar mony ...
3

Third T e rm Eleven Weeks
Pia no, one lesson per week ..
P iano, two lessons per week ...
Voice Culture, one lesson pe r week ...
Harmony ..

OiJ
00
00

00
00

.$ 7 00
14 00

700

a oo

Ct)()U pi.1 n os and o rgans can be rented :.n the expe 11 sc of t he
pupil; or the c~>lkg:e wi ll r ent it,).trurne nt,; for p r;.icticc, one hou r a
d.iy tor $1.UU p er lllHnth. Th e Phil.1ddphia11 .rn J th e Plo ilo~ophic

Su..:ii:tics ~a..: h t..11 c pi:,uus for the: use uf t h<:ir mc111hen1.

LIST OF STUDENTS
COLLEGI./ITE
SENIOR.

DEP./IRTMEN T
CL.HSSI C./IL

Crawford, Effi e.
.. Faycttc,•illc, Tenn.
F11mey, Joseph ...... ............................... . ............ Cedarville .
Knott, Peter...
Springfield.
1·! cC;,m1pbell, Pearle ................................................. Cedan•illc.
l\ lorton, \Valt c r.
. ........ Rice, Va.

SENIOR

PHILOSOPHIC.AL
................. C\Hton .
....... Yello w Spring! .
.......... Cedarville.

E!!!tlc, Cl.1udc
Shaw, \Valier ..... .
Smith, E leanor ... .

JUNIOR
Erv in, Fern ...
Henderson, Leroy..

CL.RSSICJIL
.. ... Cedarv ille.
...... . .......... Cedarville.

Lackey, Margaret .................................................. . Jamestown.
M urdock, Ina ..
. ...................Cedarvi ll e .
Stewa rt. George .. .
. .. Cedan•ille.
\Vare, Clarence ..
......................... .................. Xenia.
\ Villiamson, Fred .. ............................. .. ............... .... Xenia.

JUNIOR

PHJLOSOPJ-!IC.IIL

Marshall, Carl ...................................................... .... Bellbrook.
. .. ....... Bellbrook •
r-. Jarshall, Leroy ..
.. ... ...... ......... Cedan·ille.
Tow nsley, Edna ...

(; lo~ l)i\ llVll.1.1·'.

SO PHOMORE
Baskin, Charles
Finney , Ca rrio: .
Li r;ge,:, Bruce
:S::ish, John

SOPHOMOR E

PH ILOSOPH lC./lL
...... Xenia.

F~ESH.M.llN

Sterrett, Lounette
T,1rbox, Janet ....

FRESHMAN

CLASSIC.AL
.... Lo wndes vill e , S, C.
. ................ Cedarvill e .
............ Cedarville.
... Xenia .

\Villi ~mson, Gowdy
1 larbison, J ulia
Hawthorne , Hugh .
I !awthorne, ). labe l
Hutchiso n, Elder ..
McClellan, Ern est.. .
J\lcCown, Sara ...
Moore, Mabel .

C O I.LF:(;J,:

CLJISS / C./IL

......... ............... Cedarville.
.. ... Cedar\'illc.
.......... Cedarville.
. ..... ...... Xenia.
. .... Trebeins.
Fayetteville, T e nn.
.. .. .. Gilberts, !IL
.. ... .... ..... Cedarville.
. ......... .Cedarvill e.

P HI LOSOPHIC.hL

Austin, \Valker .....
............... .. Be ll brook .
Bird, V erna .... .. ......................... .. .................... ... Ced a rville .
Brewer, Dell
...... .......... ... ........ .
.. ... Ccda r vil:C .
Confarr, Lloyd ..
. ... Clifton .
Creswe ll, Frank..
.............. Cedarville .
Creswell, H oward..
. . ....... Cedan·illo: .
........... ........ Cedan, ill e .
H an na, Phoeh e ..
Orr, Jeannette ..
. ............... Cedarville .
... Cedar,·ille.
Spahr, E lme r ...
\Villiamson, F lo re11ce .... .
. ........ .. Cedarville.
\Villiamson, M a ry .. .
Cedarv illi:.

C l!.UAl<.VlLLE C OLLl::(;E

PREP.11R.11TORY DEPARTMENT
SENIOR,_

CLJISSICJI L

Brigham David ...
Philadelphia, Pa.
Liggett, Dwight ....................... .. ......................... Cedarville.
Riner, \Villiam
... Philadelphia, Pa.
Stewart, Joh n ... . ... ... ......... .... . ................. .......... Cedarvil le.
Ustick, Robert ...
Cedarville.
\Vildma11, Ernest...
.............. .. ... .......
. ..... Cedarville.

SENIOR

PHILOSOPHICAL

Creswe ll, Alberta ..
.... Cedarville .
Creswell, Andrew
.... ...... Cedarnlle.
Knott, Martha
... Springfield.
\Vatt, \Villiam ............. ............................................ Cedarvill e .
.. .. .. ........... Ced.1rville .
\Villiamson, Co llins
\Villiamson. Kenneth ... .
.. ...... .. Xenia.

JUNIOR
Anderson, 11artha ....
Begg, William ...

...... Xenia .
... .... . . ................... Sche nectady, N. Y.

SPECIJIL
....... Santa Anna, Cal.
Anderso n, Ethel. .
Anderso n, Eula ......... ..... ....................... .
. ..... Santa Anna, Cal.
...... Brookville, Ind.
Auel, Pauline
.. .. ................ ..... ... ......... ......... Cedarville.
Cooper, Jennie . .
........... Cedarvill e.
Corry, Elder
.... .... ... ...... Xenia.
Uixon, Frosard ....
......... Hampden, N. 0.
Graham, Jo hn
Cedarville.
i\1urclock , Jennie ...
Ye llo w S p rings .
S haw , Emerso n
... C edar ville.
Smith, Eileen

MUSIC

DEP.HRTMENT
Pl .fl NO

Andrew, Vera ..
. \uel, Pauline
Ervin, Fern
Finney, Carrie .
Fit zpatrick, J. R ..
Flatter, Ruth ...
Carlough, Mari e

...... Cedarville .
Uruokvillc, Ind .
.Cedarvi lle .
.... Cedarvill e .
........... Xenia .
Springfield .
.. .. ... Cedarv il le.
Cedarvill e .
1liffc, Fannie
Jenks, Lena ..
J,1:nestown.
Knott, Martha ..
.. Springfield.
~kCann, Della ..
. Jamestown.
McCollum, Mildred ..
..Cedarvil le.
Middl et o n, Belle
.Cedarville.
Pcgan, Inez ..
Jam estown.
Shaw, \Vilbur
..... Yellow Springs.
Siebert, Nellie .
. Jamestown.
Siegler, Dora ...... .... ................................................. Cedarvi lle.
. ............. Cedarville.
Smith, Louise ..
Sterreu, Bess ie.
............ Cedarville.
........ Xenia.
Williamso n, Gowdr ..

VOICE
Andrew, V era..
..... Ceda.rvillc.
Bird , Frank ...
. ........................ Cedarv ill e ,
Coe, Lulu ...
. .............................. Cedarville .
Ervin, Mary
.............. Cedarville.
McFarland, Merle ............................................. Cedarville.
Murdock, Jennie .. .
. .. Cedarvill e .
Siegler, Lottie ...
.. ................. Cedarville .
Smith, Louise .
.. .................... Cedarville.
Turnbull, Nelle
..... Cedarvi lle.
Young, Frank ..
.. ................ Ccdilrv iil e.
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T HEO,R_Y
Andre w, Ver;) ..... ...................... ........ ............ .......... Cedarville.
Flatter, Ru th..
. .......... Springfield.
Masterson, G . E ...
. .. ................ Cedarville.
McF~rland, l\lcrle ....
..... Cedarville.
?'-, [cFarla1Jd, Nellie ...
... Cedarville.
Middleton, Belle ................................................ Cedarville.
i\lorton , Calvin .
.. .. Cedarville.
Siebe rt , K e llie ....... . .......................... ... ................... Jamestown.
Smith, L o uise... .
.. ............... ...Cedarvill e,
Stcrrc!t, Bessie
...... Cedarville.
Stormont, R o!-a
..............................Cedarville.
Trumbo, Hester. .....
..... .. .............. Cedarville.
\Villiams, Bessie ......... .................................. ·Yellow Springs.
Young, Frank....
.............. ....... ....... Cedarville,

CED A RV!Lf.R CO Ll.1-!Gl-:

E LOCU T I ON DEP.llRTMEJVT
Auel , Pauline
..................... ... ............ Brookvill e, Ind.
Austin, ·w a lker ....
........ .. Bc: llb rook.
Barber, Lou ise...
... Cedarv il le .
Begg, \Villiam ..
................ Schc:nectady, ~. Y.
Hird, Fred...
.. ....................... ........................ Cedarvill e.
Bird, Vern:i . ............... ...........
.. ......... Cedarville.
Brigh am, David ........................................................ Phi ladelph ia .
Clemans, Fred...
.......................... Cedarville.
Loope r, l\•lary .......................................................... Cedarvill e .
Cra wford, Effie ...
.............. Fayetteville , T enn .
Creswell, Albe rta ........ .............. ... ... . ................. Ceda rvil le.
Creswell, Frank ...
. ..... Ceda rville.
Dallas, Leroy ...
. ......................... . .............. . ..... C edarville.
Estle, Claude ........... .... ...... .......... .. ......................... Clifton.
Finney, Carrie .....
......................... Cedarville.
Finney , Joseph ...
. ........... Cedarville.
Flatter, Leonard ..
.. .... Springfield.
G raham, John ...
. Hampden, N. D.
Hawthorne, Mabel .... ..... .......... ...... .... ... .................. Cedarville.
Hend e rson, Leroy...
....................... C eda rville.
Hutch ison, Elder......
.. ......................... Xenia.
Knott, Peter..
.. ...... Spring field.
Marshal:. Carl ........ .... . .................................. B e llbrook.
i\larshall,.Leroy ..... ... ......................... ........ ... . .......... Bellbrook.
"'.\1cCam pbell . Pearle .
....... Ced;uville.
M cClellan, Ernest
)1cCown, Sa ra ...
Moore, Mabel...
i\lorton,
................................... .. .... .
Va .
X'ash, John ..
Ritter, \Villiam ........................................... . ........ Philadelphia , Pa.
Shaw, W alter...
. .... ....... ...... ................ Yellow Springs .
Shephe rd , Inez...
.. .. .. ... ........................... .Cedarville ,
Stewart, George ...... ..... ........................................... Cedarville.
Tonkinson, F;innie ..
. ........... Cedarville.
\Villiamson , Fred ...
.X enia .
\Vill iamson, Kenneth ................................... ............ Xenia .
Young, Frank ................ .... .................................. ( '.eda rv ille.
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t: O L LEG~?

LIST OF GRADUATES
18 9 7

B.RCHELOR

OF AJ?.TS

Bickett, John ,vilso n, Pasto r .
Gorbold, Raymo nd Porte r, Miss ionary.
McMillan, Horner, Pa stor ..
Orr.John Alvin, Pas to r .

BACHELOR

. . Kenton.
...... Kana:i:awa, Japan.
..... .Buford, Ga.
....... Philadelphia, Pit.

OF PHILOSOPHY

1\l o rton, Calvin Cr,1wford, T e ach e r ...

............ Cedarville.

1898

BACHELOJ?.

OF .RRTS

Elder , Elmer Anderso n, M. D., ... ........ ..... ........ Pueblo, Colo.
J\lcQuilkin, James Mc Mastc r, Pastor...
. Chicago, I II.
1 899

BJICHELOI?.

OF .RRTS

Hero n, James, Pastor ..
............. Port Royal, Pa .
Litt le, Mary, in Law Offic e,
...................... Connersville, Ind.
t-.lorton, Jennie (Mrs. Turne r )
Marissa, Ill.
Turner, Tho mas, Pastor...
..... ............. M arissa, II!.
Winter, Isabelle Marie , Teacher, ... ................... ..Cedarville.

GR.HDU.HT ES

OF MUSIC

Conne r, Clara Ile lle ( Mrs. Slonak e r J .....
L os Angeles , Cal.
Elder, Li da Duval, T e ac her. .
C li ftou.
l\forto n, J ennie, ( l\lrs. Turner )...
............ 1\1:,rissa, Ill,

Cz.'.l)AUVII.LE

COLL I'.: (;!';

190 0

BP.CHELOR OF .HR.TS
Co11don,\Valtcr Avis, Pastor.
...... .... ..... Tranquillity.
Harper, J;i.mcs Robb, Prof. of Sc ience . ........... Wi lmette, Ill.
1 liffe, William Wallace, Pastor.
................. D elanson, N. Y.
Pa ul, Barnett McC!eod ..
... ... .. .......... .. ... Philad elph ia, Pa.
Ustick, Nellie F e rn, in Business Office ............. Columbus.
Young, Clarence Andrew, Pastor... ..
... Philadelphia, Pa.
B./ICHELOR._ OF PHILOSOPHY
Anderson, Cora Agnes, Teacher.
...... Springfie ld.
Coe , Lulu May.. ..
.......... Clifto11.
I-lopping, Sa rah Elii:abeth (Mrs. Paull) ........ .Jamestown.
Knott , Bertha, Teacher. ..
. .... Spring field.
Knott, Mary ...
. .. . .................... .. .... .... .. ...... Springfield.
Lewis, Ne llie Byrd, M. S., ..
. .. ........ ....Cedarville .
Orr, Auna J\·l yrtlc (Mrs. \Vilson J ...................... Cros well, ,\lic h.
1901

B.RCHELOR OF .HRTS
Finney, Elkana, in Business...
.............. Marengo.
Galbreath, Robert Clyde, Pasto r .... .. .... .. ....... ....... Dearborn, Mich .
. .............. ........ Cincinna ti.
G eorge, John Cecil, M . D. ,...
H arper,George Andrew, Principal of Acade my .. i l cdia , Ill.
\Vilson, R obert Bigham , Pastor.
..Croswell , Mich .
B.IICHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY
And erson, J. .Fred, U ni versity Student ........ .. Columbus.
Coe , Olive Davis.. .. ..
... ............ ................Clifton.
Ervin, B la nche (Mrs. Smit h ).. .
. .... Cedarville.
19 0 2

B.IICHELOR
Ervin, Ma ry Belle ...
Hend e rson, H orner B., Pastor . ..

Gl{./IDU./l'TE S
Fields, Eth e l ( Mi s . Creswell ).
George, John Cecil, M . U., ..

OF

AR.TS

........... Cedarville .
.. .............. U niontown.

IN

MUSIC

... Ced a rville.
. .. ...,.......... ..Cincinnati.
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BACHELOR.

OF .llf?.TS

Andrew, Vera ...
. ... ... .... ......... ................. Cedarv ille.
F inney, John, in business..
... Cedarville.
Hammond, Alfaretta, l\lissiona ry ..
.C.1iro, Egypt.
Hende rson, L ulu, U:1iversity Student .. ......... Athens.
\Vi Ison, Joh n, Theological Student
............. Chicago, Ill.
"W right, S. Calvin , Editor of Record ......... ...... Cedarville.

B.RCHELOR.

OF

PHILOSOPHY

Bromag:c m, Alice ( Mrs . Jurkat ) .
..... . Cedarville.
S1ormunt, Agnes .
........... Cedarville.
GR.FfDU.ll'TES I .I,{ )VJVSIC
Paulin , Norn
.................. . ........ Jamestown .
Siegle r, Dora, T eac her.
Ced arville.
Smith, Lucy ..
............. J;1mestown.
1904

B.HCHELOR

OF .R R. TS

Barber, Fred, Clerk ................................................ Cedarville.
Dird , Frank , in business ..
. .... Cedarville.
Bull, F rank , B usiness :Ma nager Republican, .... Shelbyville, Ind.
F it zpatrick, J. R . Professo r in Co llege .............. Cedarville.
Carlough, Marie ...
. .. Clirton .
Orr, F rank,Theological Student,... ................... .Philadelphia, Pa.
P ollock, William, Theologic;d Student ............... P hiladel phia, Pa.
Ramsey, !\fary...
........ Ceda rville.
Rire, Ca rri e ............................. .. ...................... Cedarville.
Shaw, Raymond,Capitol School or Or.1tory ..... Col umbus.
Y oung, Frank, T eacher...
... Cedarville.

BACHELOR

OF

PH ILO SOPHY

Hutchison , Carrie, T eache r ..................... ............ Xenia.

GRD.AU.ATES
Coe, Lulu ...
Conn e r, Lilha11

IN

MUSIC
... Clifton.
.. ........ Jamestown.

C:E DAl.'.\'Il,L E

COLLl':GE

1 905

Graham, \:Villiam, S e minary Student.
Philadelphia, !'a.
Hanna, l\l ilton, Semina ry Student.
........ Philade lphia, Pa.
McMillan, Samuel, Teacher . ............... .. ............... Dua1wsburg, N. Y.

SENIOlt
Liggett, Clarence ..
Liggctl, Raymond ..

PH I LOSOPHICAL
.... Cedarville.
... Columbus .

GRJJDU.RTE
Ritc11ou r, i\11,mic ..

JJrl

MUSIC

..........Jamcstt,wn.
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CEDA Jt Vl l.1.1': COl.LEGE

./ILUM N I

ASSOC I ATI O N

T he Alumni Association was organi1.cd in 189i , with 1hc g radu•
a tion of the fi rst class. It is d evoted to the welfa re of the college
and a ll the gradua tes so fa r are members. It has already materi all y
aid ed the col lege by inAue nce and means. The followiug a n: the
uffice rs:

PRES I DENT
F ra nk Hull, '01 ....

SECR,_ET.R]t Y

.II.ND

TR. E ..IISUR.ER

Dorn S iegle r ............................................... ... .. .. ...... Cedarville, 0.
CO RR.E S POND l /1/G
Fra nk Bird , "OL ....

SECR.ET.IIR.Y

....... ... ....... .... .. .... Cedarville, 0 .

V I CE PRESIDENTS
S. C. Wright, '08 .
J. R. Fit1.p a t rick, '0 1 ..
M ilton H a nna, 'OJ

..... .. .. .. .... .Cedarville, 0.
Xen ia , 0.
. Phil:l.ddphia, Pa.

('g J) ,\ lt \ l LLi!:

DEGREES .RND

COl.l, l!l";E

DJPL01tl..lJS

Stud e nts com p le ting th e Classical Course wi!l receive the degree
of A. B.; those completiug the Philosophical Course will 1·ece ivc the
deg:ree o f Pb . B. In each case a diploma signed by the faculty, tht.:
President and Secretary o f the Hoard of Tn.1:;tees will be g iven .
After three years spe nt in some intellectual pun:uit , the degree of
A. :\l. and Ph. 1\ 1. respectively, will be conferred, p rov ided the re quest is made and the regular fee o f $10 is advanced. Graduate s o f
th e Department of l\l usic w ill be g iv e n a diploma, signed by the Dire ctor of l\lusic and the Officers o f the College, Faculty, and Trustees.

EXPENSES

IN

COLLEGE

DEP.llRTMEN'TS

Tuition- First term, 14 weeks ............................... .
Tuitio n-Second t erm, 11 wee k s .. .
Tuition- Third term, 11 we eks .. .

7 fiO
7 fill

Incidental Expenses(Sl. 50 per term ).
4 o()
Boarding, per wee k , fro m ......... .. ............................ ......... .. .. $2 00 to tl 50
Rooms, per week , from.. .
50 to 1 0()
Books, pt:r year, from................................. .......................
5 OU to JO 00
Graduat ion fee, payable wi th tuition in Third Se nio r term ........... 5 00
Fee for cost of mat e rials, in study of Chcmist r)' ....................... 5 00
Charges to be depositt:d and after breakage has b ee n deducted remair:d er will be repaid ...
3 00

SU!t1M.HR Y

OF EXPENSES FOR

.Ii

YE.FIR

lfi1;/1esl
L owes/ 1Vccessn 1y
Cost
Cost
Boarding , a<; weeks, $2.00 to $=1 .00 per we ek ........ $ 72 00
$!08 00
Room rent, 3G weeks' 50 cents to $ 1.00 per week. 11:l 00
36 00
Tuitiun for the yea r ..
23 r,o
23@
Uontingent fee s...
...
4. 50
4 60
Total .......................................................... $ll8 0o
172 uo
Th e above is for board, furnished room, fu e l ;m d light in privat e
families. Students who boa rd th emselves or join boa rdi ng clubs c an
re duce the cost much lower. Club boarding is popular among college students.
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BEQUESTS
\Ve urge upon the friends of Ccdarvi!le College the propriety of
remembering it in their wills, and if possible of contributing to its
e ndowment at once. We need $75.000. Sums of money or property
amounting to $fi00 or over, will be fonded, i[ so desired in the name
of the g iver, and the interest alone used. It will thus become a perpetual memorial. T wenty thou•and dollars w ill establish a chair in
the name of the donor.

FORM

OF BEQ U E STS

I g ive and bequeath to"The Cedan· illc College, Cedarvillc,Ohio"
the sum of $ ............... ,or the following property ( here specify and describe th e property) for th e uses and purposes for which said corporation is authori:r.cd by law to·acquir e and hold property, and the receipt of the T reasurer of said College shnll be a sufficient discharge
to my executor.
For other particulars address,

DAVID McK INNEY, D, D., President,
1038 \.Vesley Avenue, C incinnati, 0.
o r \V. R. McCH ESNEY, Secrelary, Cedarv ille, 0 .

